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DEPARTMENTAL MEMOIANDUM DATE: January 31,, 1977 

TO: . Bot"'ougn Super-1ntendents 

FIOM: Oir'ector- ot Operations Irving E. Minkin 

SUBJECT: R~staur-ants, Cabarets, Discotneques, NigJltr Clut>s. and Dance Halls 

Restaurants, cabat"'ets, discotheques, night clubs, and dance hai_ls are 
c.111 classified in 0. .:upancy Group F-4 undet"' tne new Buildmg Code. 
However, depending upon the dommant use,, tnese establishments c;:an 
be classified as e1tne,.. a commercial or public uae under the old 
Building Code. 

In vtew of the recent proliferation ot many of these establishments, the 
great numbers of people assembled, and the variations 1n application 
of section C26-254.0 ·Qf tne old code and sub-article 103.0 ot· the new 
code, the following untfor-m cr-iter-ta shall be adher-ed to for- any ot tne 
subject uses establ 1sned as a new use, or accommodating an incr-eased 
numt>er of' pet"'sons: 

1. Unless the CY.?r-centage of the establishment devoted to eatin; exceeds 
75% of the asscmoly sp.Jce, su-::n estabhshment sncill be class1f1ed as 
a pubhc use under the old code, and subjec~ to all of the prov1slons of 
section C26-254.0 therein relating to such uses. 

2. Regardless of the old code use classiticati.on,, an establishments -as 
noted abOve s~ll b\? t"'8Q· .• nred to in.'itall emergency hghtlng as set for-th 
1n sect101" C25-801 . 18 of tna new code. 

3. Pubhc build,nw construction r'equu"'emt1nts of th~ old. code may be 
waived, provided ~ 11 of' ttli! pertinent fir-e prot~ct1on and egr-ess provisions 
of Art1cles 3,4,5,6,8 aniJ 17 of' t~ new Build1ng Code are comphed w1tn 
,-o,.. th~ bu1ldin=1 or butldino section in which the subject establishment 
will w located. 

Thi!. directive Shull Lake efrect 1mmt~d,ately 1 except thc.lt in the c.:1se ol" 
. ,,pp! ic.Juon·; cllrc.:idy approved and cu,..rently uctive I comphance with only 

item -#~ ;,r .. Nc shall bl? requ1r-ed bafol"e a cert1ticate of occupancy and 
place of assemc:,ly perm1t ,_,..,a issued or r-enewed. 
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